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JJV di ^" 20 M

.ajj&JYI ajJ] (jlSsi jpJ j

^ial^cil ,j^u llul ujUSII liA ^ .V <jj o^!" J^> gr* yH^

^3 til^j ^lil jl j L_flSl j-oll lilli ^ liuiii ^Jakti .^jU^I l^A ^ ojJaa.

<> 12b>o *1Jib lioSj oLoKllj J^JI <> jjjSII LL-ujU js US ,USIj*ll

SAj^JI rjU^ltj S-lUaJl CjLaKJI ,j-q j-all ^Luj k-flj^j

l.lu Lg_j\_3 is.la llliUa La£-o Ail ^] Clist-alojl S$ (jj^J (j!
(j^A-oil (j-o .ojJtv.i

L5
ix-o ^ ^CjJajjja) (j^ (JjS3j b Aj J-S^'j

^g_ui Jaj^^ Uj^J AJjLa-a]l a^A (J!il^.j ^jyaflJU jfljajj ,jl p£jl& (j^j lJ-*1^^

.^SjuijU AJjL=>_a]l fijl^J jaUall jalj'l p^jV. (jSlj ^aS^C-1 uOu)

A^tLoil Cliojlauall ^I^LIujU
.
"AjujjLlaII" ^ J-oSj ^ ill Au^LajVI Atj.^11

,j]

jja i^l AillU Jli.W'ill AjL^ajil IjSjH Vj Uja.> I g "u »jLoxu 1j-qj5 y ][\ Ls^
^
j,'. >\ j ^SjLo^ia-o AjjjjLaaj -lie- A_ijI^-q_j AjajjU-o AJlu ual Ift diilS I aiSnSjj U <a2

jULgjJI i—uLi
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In our society, many times we ask others about their likes and

dislikes and also tell about our likes and dislikes to others.

A teacher entering a class starts addressing the students.

Students: Good Morning teacher!

Teacher: Good Morning children!

j^jljjl U jj-n- W £~\ u si
\

f
->U .oil

Today we would like to share with each other

our likes and dislikes. Are you ready?

Every student will standup and tell his name

first. After that he or she will tell us what he or

she likes.

O.K. First of all Arif, let us know what do you

like?

Arif: Hello! I am Arif, I like playing football.

Fatima: My name is Fatima. I like watching movies.
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Yusuf

:

Zubeda:

\

—
\ V~< _

-Rubina:

Akamai:

Asif:

I am Yusuf, I like reading

poetry.

My name is Zubeda; I like
:

getting wet in rains.

.jUxaV) J* JLi) L-i^i Sauj
Lff

A^a\
:
oAijj

I am Rubina, I like listening to classical music.

My name is Akamai, I

like travelling by air.

.1ja. ^aJI (J-q£I cs
-axJ

; J-qSI

I am Asif, I like mixing

with people. I also like going for a morning

walk.

Rehana: I am Asifs sister Rehana, I like cooking food

but I don't like anybody telling lies.

Rashid: My name is Rashid, I like going to the park

but I don't like people, who waste their

valuable time in playing cards.

uj*J ' ^j ufc^ s-12^ V tj^lj aL^JI Jl l_jU^]1 < Ajoij Cfro^l ; -^j

Salma: I am Salma, I like knitting, but I don't like

waiting in queue.

Ismail: My name is Ismail, I like going to Gym but I

don't like boys using cigarettes.
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^1 u*IS3j l^au pL^Vb ^31^ Lo^ jlj^JI (j& ijij Sjl^JI .1

.grp . nil Jlull j> ^UH
'^l

9,

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

I'm learning typing.

English speaking is not easy.

I have a hobby of reading books.

He saw laughing Buddha in his dreams.

He jumped down the running car.

You have a good learning sense.

Gerund j-i^^l

Jxillj fJtfl J-c J-«j ing ^

e.g.:

Playing is his hobby.

Jli.

^yljAja Playing

Playing - Play + ing

It has been used as a

noun.

^ play ing ^
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qmj*1\ (Practical Lesson)

L/OOKing — .Lll

Qon /innociving i—iLoa^k (J-aC.

ocwing

L/i ivii iy \\ .oil

ownm i iiny A -vl loUl

\A/nrHnnvvuri\ing

\A/ritinnVV I llli iy

L/iimDiny

VVl cblllliy

nodding - 1 ill

i i avuiii iy

VVdlMliy

LJ\ dvvii iy .11

1— ich innrial III iy

VVI llbllll iy ; tl

I ctlrM 1 iy 1—lW Ul

Studvinn 0 UIJ.AJI

Chatting

Skiing

Skipping

Skating

Quarrelling
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itjj>^ UiiLoj Jaii^

Customer: Excuse me; may I have a word with the

manager of this bank?

Bank Employee: Please go to that cabin, he is there.

Customer: May I come in sir?

Manager: Sure, Please have a seat.

Customer: I want to apply for a home loan in your bank.

Manager: Do you have an account here?

Customer: Yes, I have a savings account and some fixed

deposit with your bank.

Manager: How much amount is there as balance in your

account?

Customer: I have half a million Dirham in savings and

Dirham's One million as F.D.
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Manager:

Customer:

Manager:

Customer:

Manager:

Customer:

Manager:

Rehman:

Customer:

OK, what other assets you have?

My wife is also an earning member in our

family.

She has a car also.

I mean, how much immovable property does

your family have ?

My son has 2 a as of agricultural land and

my mother also has a plot in the residential

area.

Lfcd ^cij ^ijjli ^ijVi ,> <u ^n\
:
j^xii

I hope you have all the documents ready with

you.

.t!k-Q s>u. jttjl ^ua. 4?-^ u_& o'1 j^j'1
:

Yes, I may show them if your officer has time

to look at and check.

Mr. Rehman, please help this gentleman in

completing the forms. He has to apply for a

home loan.

Please come here, May I know your name?

?«*U,ii ji J Ja j) juj c*iLba ^ : j^j
Yes, My name is Kammal Kamaal Akhtar. I

am working with a very big transport

company. It has twenty luxury buses, thirty

four other vehicles and twelve loading trucks

too.
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lilluuj la*. oj±& Jaj J-aci Jl-<^ JUS ^^ojuiI
;
JxoaJl

Rehman: We are not interested in what your company

has, we want to know your personal property.

4 u^.rill

Customer: I have no objection. Please make it fast. We

have a family function today.

Rehman: No Problem. Do you have a problem coming

tomorrow? Boss has a meeting right now.

yj g-UaJ <j^S jjJuili fife gl ^ ^lo ^ol Ja V
;
jU^j

Customer: Don't you have extra forms? My son has a

friend who has complete knowledge in this

regard.

..Ilk-all Ijft

Rehman: Oh! Sure! Here is the set. It has 20 forms.

Customer: Thanks.

Has/Have

AiLiaLi l^JjS ufl ^ lift

Lpaa-J Aj^Lj oHl-q

She has a pet dog.

cJlJI L-jES

He has no brother.

Has (4j

^ Have flJ£2*«! pi
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.Si^Jl pLai j! 3^ D^frl j!jaJl jlj&J ^ .2

.V o-r ^j^ 1 0- 2 SjkiJl g-ja-jii 4^ cp—n^ .4

Llolsu |4U ^jj Uj^J

."lJa 11
jl "iU"

e
I^L,b CjI&Ijail bu

1 . She com here.

2. They forgotton.

3. Ram walked away.

4. Raju died.

5. You should written.

6. Ramesh played.

7. Ram gone.

8. Work been done.

9. Letters 'been posted.

10. Krishna told.
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^Lal\ <>y.iil (Practical Lesson)

;JjIAIa SSkLJl S.IU2JI CjUKJI o^xj fLuj'oVl

Account

Saving Account

Fixed Deposit

Loan

Passbook

Cheque book

Statement

ATM card

Credit card
jUuVi AiU^

Debit card

Deposit slip

Withdraw UJflM id!

Interest

Cashier

Cash

Credit

Cash counter

Depreciating

Drop box

A/C payee

Learn this too

Had ^luH

i-A t>

I had a pen.

Mariam had

headache.

(*
^"'"^Had £*
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Bearer Cheque

Outstation Cheque

Cheque Bounce

Mutual fund

Installment

Stop Payment

EMI

D.D

AT BUS STAND
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3 - SjkUl

IT*

J] Jx-aJ jl Jj3 j'l A*J <li.jJl *Al] jl lU*J jl CjUjIx-oJI

(jiaa-J J lill^La-a J jjl fljjiall aAA ^ .'^"'OJ

Excuse me, Can you help me?

Gladly. What can I do for you?

(Jail (jl
Ls
ij^oj liLa

_ JjJj-j (J^J
I
Ajj ua

Where is the reservation counter?

Go to the second door on the right.

Thank you for the help.

.dJcluLo]] Ijl^
|JJAlt

That's all right.

Abdul:

Shahid:

Abdul:

Shahid:

Abdul:

Shahid:

At the Reservation Counter

Abdul: May I have a form please?

Clerk: Yes, here it is.

Abdul: Could I use your pen?
?j^JI liLJa ^IaLU ^Jalml <Ja ; JjAio

Clerk: Sorry, You can ask somebody in queue.

,
jjjUall J La (j/VN mi jx L_llkj (jl IjAc.

;
i_fliaj^]l

Abdul to Rehana: Can I borrow your pen, please?

jjajjail (j^ aj (Ja '4 'I a JjAic

Rehana: No problem. Here it is.
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IN THE BUS

Abdul to Passenger: Can I have a seat here?

?Ua j& jy s><\\ ^ikui JA Aa.S/ Jj-^

Passenger: You may, but it is reserved for Mr. Abdul.

>(J ii...JI o jj=kj2^o b&S .aj Asu ;
.a^J

Abdul: I am Abdul, Thank you. Is the bus on time?

Passenger: They have announced that it is late by 30

minutes.

Abdul: What time does it reach Doha?

Passenger: 6.40 in the morning provided it is on time.

. .Unit! C^SjJI ^ Jljijll AJajjJi ^U^all ^ 6.40 [ M^U'

CAN / MAY

Ajlui >oJi JflixJi jJLl^ ji ja 4> tj»A t(jaJ tCui t ui) J £jUa^i Jailt Can plJ**-! ^
Power e.g.: I can jump.

Capability e.g.: Can you do it?

Theoretical Possibility e.g.: It can be possible.

OA u 1 6^ :

a Order e.g.: You can go now.

jSJu (jSJj 4<Jal*ll jjxI^ ji j* t> 4(yb 4(>J t L^» J £jUx*li Jaili ^ May ^a»3*-I ^

Request e.g.: May I come in?

Permission e.g.: You may go.

To express possibility e.g.: It may rain today.

jJi jikai j^iaA j-u^j
: Jiia :JUi&j £>jJ
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(OjU/^W-aj£/u^) ^UaSl jail bu

1.1 swim across the rivers.

2 you live happily and long.

3. 1 swim across the river, when I was young.

4. I

i attend the party.

5. It rain tomorrow.

6. You have accepted the offer.

7. He be at hme.

8. He work hard.

9 U this be true?

10 you lift this box?

could, might ^

can, may> v
i^> Jiyli
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',a':'.,T'

•'•

,i u« i,:<'" -inv.

iit ...t-vnu inn

^L»xJ! o"j-^l(Practical Lesson)

Bus stop

Ticket

Conductor

Station manager
•• » »l

ba ail

Advance booking

Travel

Roadways
.. tn

Taxi

Travel Agent

Sleeper coach

A.C. coach

Source

Refreshment

Hotel

IN A PARTY
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Mr. Khan: Congratulations on your promotion Mr. Asif!

Asif: Thank you very much Mr. Khan. Welcome, I

will ask Fatima, my wife to receive Mrs. Khan.

Mr. Khan: Don't bother, I will ask her to wait. Is Mr.

Javed around?

Aiibb AijaJl Ja .jViVn J V-o S-iiiai <Ji-£j V ;
(jliw AuJl

Asif: Yes, my son will request him to meet you.

Mr. Khan: Thank you, I will search him myself. Please

take care of other guests.

Servant: Shall I carry your bag for you sir?

y^-iu* u iAu^ ^ ci^i ji J Ja
:
piiJl

Mr. Khan: Thank you, will you show me the way to the

hall?

Servant: Sure Sir, will you please come this way?

Another guest: Hello, Asif, you look awfully busy. Shall I ask

somebody to help you.
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Asif: Thanks, I will do It myself.

Mr. Khan: Will you ask Sakina to sing a song in the party?

fJiaJl J A^t\ Jij] J Lj Ja ;
jU. au^II

Asif: Sure, I will ask her to sing a song.

Waiter: Shall I offer you some cold drinks, Madam?

Zeenat: I have already taken enough. Thanks.

Hello Zeenat, Long time no see?

Yes, I was confined to bed due to illness.

Oh! I see, shall I ask Dr.Abbas to visit you?

jbjl (j^Uc .luJI uilLi j! J Ja laji ; ci^al

G3 a : No, thanks. I have already met Dr.Akram.

I will ask the waiter, he will get some soup for

you.

plu^Jl <_>a*-> JjJaaj o^Ull ^U. j* C-lUaLu | v Qnnl

Mrs. Shakeel: O.K. Mr. Asif. Thanks. The food was nice. May I

take your leave now?

liljjtU J J Ja Jinl ^UJall jl£ ^Sl .IjLi ,> LJ aiui Li ^ ; SAlJI

Asif: Thanks for coming. Shall I ask my driver to

Asif:

Zeenat:

Asif:

Asif:

Mrs. Shakeel: No thanks, I have my car.

.jjUxu ^jla ijiti v : sitoJl

English Guru - SET

.£ jill lift t> cUaJl

V I/! LH")" kljaj t> 4 SjJniJl J) ^olual^ , nil {jJaiU.S

27

C£
-JJa^ jl

Choose the correct alternative :

1
.

He (shall/will) not pay unless he is compeled.

2. (Shall/Will) I assist you?

3. She (will/shall) be coming to meet me.

4. (Shall/Will) I carry this box for you?

5. You (shall/will) have a holiday tomorrow.

6. (Shall/Will) I open the door?

7. I (will/shall) carry your books.

8. This (will/shall) be the postman, I think.

9. (Will/Shall) you have tea?

10. You (will/shall) see that I am right.

IMPERATIVE
SENTENCE

yiui <_u=ji

tJjSLaa p(S£ J^c l ill,

Please call back.

Let us try again.

I will ask him to meet

you.

Shall I ask him to

come tomorrow?

JLuajVI SJtPj^ja

Jb (ji <la uiliai ci^u,



i
jLal\ o-j^Practical Lesson)

Cocktail
0^<£

Mock tail

Banquet

Liquor \

Lunch

Dinner
AjiAj — Aj.}Lj

Supper
C-l.ulC-

Brunch

Breakfast

Snacks

Barbecue

Continental

Chinese

Decoration

Waiter
JiU

Captain

Cutlery

Fork

Knife
a \& ii

Napkin

Orchestra

Host

Guest
1 tUSlA
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.^^U^o ijij Ujci .^Uill l^U. ^ Jjl

Mr. Ahmed (Father): So you are the tutor. How is Abdul doing

in studies, teacher?

Tutor: He is doing well sir. You need not worry.

Mr Ahmed: Please make him work hard. Don't let him play.

I often see him playing.

Tutor: Sir, to tell the truth, playing is equally

important for him.

_<] <a^uJLj 4_iaaVI (>q jSal\
i_yikj Jo ti-flJlj (j'l &baaJ| JjiJ (_^Aiui L

;

Mr Ahmed: I wish to see him in merit list this year. That is

why, I asked you to do so.

Tutor: I did not permit him to play more than an hour.

Did he request you to bring a dictionary?

Mr Ahmed: No, He didn't ask me to buy one.

Tutor: Sir, please forgive him. He might have

forgotten. To err is human.
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Mr Ahmed: OK

Tutor: I wish him to top the class in Math's too. So I

advised him not to celebrate holiday on

Sunday.

Mr Ahmed: His mother was worried about his health.

a ja^all 4j1U. (jLib <jMj Jat^ Cul£ j i-l^i -lJ*Jl

Tutor: Please ask her not to worry. I never tell my

students to carry burden or tension.

Mr Ahmed: Let us hope and pray for him to gain a good

position in exams.

e.g. -
1 want to go.

They love to sing.

Bid him go there.

I made him run.

INFINITIVE

'»jj>*td**i 'Cr
4^ '^J1^4

) t0^ **** ^ ^L^ 1 f 1^ 1 f%
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^la-all ^Loi dissj LoK (jlii Lj J* ni"> J ' . ttjjf (±uaJ (j-'
v frjjLa all

.aSjLJI ^iaU^jl (j^aalo Jxc.l.2

1. To err in human.

2. To respect ur parents is our duty.

3. He refused to obey the orders.

4. Many men desire to make money quickly.

5. Let him sit here..

6. You need not do it.

7. You need not do it.

8. I saw him do it.

9. 1 heard him cry.

10.
1 will pay the bill.
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^loxil unpractical Lesson)

Home work

Examination

Competition

Stationery

Text book

Exercise book

Tuition

Study

Sincere student

Attentive

Dictionary

Encyclopedia 4_C- ^j_iJjpl

Thesaurus

Success

Career

Engineer

Pilot

Manager

Professor

Profession

Doctorate

Doctor

Teacher

Nurse

Drive

Clerk

AT THE HOTEL
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J k
r€ 6 - S

0

Receptionist: Good Morning Sir! How can I help you?

Ahmed: Good Morning. I have just arrived from

Bahrain and looking for 3 days stay here.

Can I get a room?

Receptionist: Sure Sir, What kind of accommodation you

are looking at?

Ahmed: I'd go for single occupancy and preferably

an A.C. Room.

Receptionist: Sure Sir, One moment please.... Sir your

Room No. is 305.

j^.^j ....tilLaS (> ^Aloj J^blb ;JL£L«Vi UlLj^

.305 j*

Ahmed: And what about my luggage?

Receptionist: I'll ask porter to take it to your room. You be

rest assured. What else can I do for you sir?

Ahmed: Can I have some tea and snacks in my room?

Receptionist: Sir, will sandwiches be fine?

Ahmed: Fine but I would prefer cheese sandwich.
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M
/

|

-JTjp—
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Scene II cr^ 1

Salma:

Ahmed:

Salma:

Shall I prepare tea for you sir?

No thanks, Get me a mine; :.; water bottle.

Sure Sir.

Scene III atAd

(On the telephon («—iSL^ll ^Jc)

Ahmed: Hello! Do you have any facility for sight

seeing in Dubai?

Receptionist: Certainly Sir, I'll connect you to our travel's

desk. Just a moment.

Receptionist: Good Morning Sir! How can I help you?

Ahmed: I would like to go for sight seeing at Dubai,

What all are the options available with you?

U ^ SjaUU! 3*1*3 ^1 o^UVl '^jj M^' J ^ji : j«J

Travel Agent: Sir, our hotel wagon leaves hotel at 9 in the

morning, covers all the points and reaches

hotel back at 6 in the evening. If you wish you

can hire a taxi also.

ULu-a 9 J^l*J (j^iaU AajUII ojUJI j] L
;
CjbjkJ! Jj^j

Ahmed:

Travel Agent:

I'll prefer a taxi.

Sure Sir, What time do you want the taxi?

English Guru - SET

Ahmed: I'd like to go for some shopping in the

evening and tomorrow I'd go for sight

seeing.

4j|vjJ| ^LoVi AjjjI uaA |j&j cL^JI ^ jj^l ^j^xJ ^Ujlll J>jl
|
JLorJ

Travel Agent: Fine Sir. Taxi would be waiting for you in the

portico after half an hour.

Ahmed: Thanks, I'll be there.

DIRECT AND INDIRECT SPEECH

^uai^i L^-lli (jl ijf*-" 4Aa8> J^ai ^L-j1 lilliA

Mohammad said that he would go.

j^u*]) jfi. a^03ij ^ituJi ^ ^jVi

Direct speech -

Indirect speech -

jjiLw jjC- ^.iwu a^Jli La (jC 4 flTi^ o CiLaiLi (jjjiiVI jC-Uita ^jC jjxj LaJUG
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.AiiLoJl AjjU-oll J^aJ .2

— —------------

English Guru - SET 41

(jj^ ooJ (Practical Lesson)

Lounge

Reception

Travel desk

Restaurant

Bar

Bell Boy

Room Service

Check in

Check out

Tip

Valet parking
..i 1 1 ^> .

Banquet Hall

Roof top Restaurant

Meeting hall

Conference Room
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Suite

Bar Counter

Rocon/oH ta hip

Chef



—
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7 - 5jkkii a

us

"liA ^jlfa-J Ail Jj5li [Jl UaiJl ^j-o"

(i) It is wrong said he lives here.

(ii) It is wrong say he lives here.

(iii) It is wrong to say, he lives here.

"a^ , ~\\ JUL*, ^^ill Sj£ c-l*]"

(i) It is good for health playing football.

(ii) Football played is good for health.

(iii) To play football is good for health.

(i) What is near you, my mother?

(Ii) You had what, mother?

(iiii) What do you have? I have mother.

(i) I use your towel ?

(ii) Do I use your towel ?

(iii) Can I use your towel ?



(i) Could you go to the medical store?

(ii) Do you go to the medical store?

(iii) May you go to the medical store?

(i) Teacher asked the children to pluck flowers.

(ii) Teacher did not pluck flowers children said.

(iii) Teacher told the children not to pluck flowers.

English Guru - SE7 English Guru - SET

(j-fri 15 J! lOo-j cJu^i 10 J)6c>j^5 J! 3)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Giving is better than receiving.

It is useless to cry over split milk.

God helps those who help themselves.

Do not put all your eggs in one basket.

A friend in need is friend indeed.

(i) Shut up

(ii) Hurry up

&M -2

(iii) Keep quiet

pjj^ii fjsil -3

(iv) Have patience

fjj-ua -4

(v) Don't be Silly

(vi) What rubbish

lift U-6

(vii) How disgusting

jl>ui^U I-a -7

(viii) I hate you

--ajsi -8

JUJL-w <ia_--o ^ (^J^i 4_i_)l_iwa ^j-cuJali A_)Jl_ill 5jJaaJl-2

u-j-i (Practical Lesson)
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j

.

;

;<
i J. bail AajjJsj 3jjjlajftn USiJ ^jjm^l jjic. Ua^Luj L_a_^uj oJulsk CjUlS

Elastic

Sticky

Possible

Delicate

Future

Whip

Thunder

Part

Straight
**-

Increase

Minute

Amusement

Care

Hole ^>
Ball

Day

Cook

Serious

Rough

Dark

Paper

Loose

Weather

Sweet

Chance

Field

Guide

Land

Danger

AT THE RAILWAY
STATION
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6 8 - SjkLii

Akmal: Good Afternoon!

Clerk: Good Afternoon! What can I do for you?

Akmal: When is Khaber Express arriving?

Clerk: The scheduled time is 4 o'clock.

Akmal: But it is already fifteen minutes past four. Still the

signal isn't down.

Clerk: I think the train is more than an hour late. We've

already announced it.

.Jxilb <4K Uic'lj <cL t> jiSV jLLiJI J &c\

Akmal: I've not heard any such announcement. I'm at the

station since last 10 minutes.

Clerk: Perhaps announcement was made before you

arrived. Let me see. Yes, at 3.55 sharp, twenty

minutes back.

3:55 l*3j
f*j MU\ J\ J±\ ^ J ,u Uj ^jji

20 c^a j^VI Lj^Hj
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jf articley
'the'- 'an' - 'a'

J- oil t jj n hit (Jj3 UlAiJLuil

Indefinite Articles

"an" j 'a' c> c3^

Definite Article

Sijaw SMI 'the"

Akmal: Do you make only verbal announcements?

Clerk: No, we also write on the notice board, its right in

front of the office.

Akmal: Don't you think announcements should be made at

shorter intervals?

Clerk: I can't answer this; If you like you may ask A.S.M.

about it.

u^i j,xo jU q\^MJ 4^^ ^ ^ ^M"

Akmal: Well, when is the train coming now?

t#Vl jUaflii ^
Clerk: The situation says at 1 0 minutes past five.

1 0j 4 J (J—H ^ Jj£

Akmal: All right, thank you.

English Guru - SET

Some common sentences used at Railway Station

On which platform is the Shalimar tram?

When does Millat Express train depart?

?£JjxJl l3ko jUa3 ^
Has Super Express train departed?

Tjjj^I jUaSl ji£ L>

Has Rachna Express train arrived?

Will this train stop at Lahore?

Why is the train late?

Where is the ticket counter?

Where is the reservation counter?

Is reservation available in Rawalpindi Express on tenth ?

^AiJljj Jl <t$AlaII £JJ*iJl SjaSjUJI jUaS J ojoLi (j^Lol lilliA Ja

What is the waiting list number?

Can you allot me a window seat?

Can I get a return ticket here?

?LiA oJjC- 0j^ij Jc (J^a^l (ji (J^

Sir how much I loose, if I cancel the ticket?

?jioJl CjLftJ I j) o^aai ^JLall U lS-^

It is very cold! Would you mind closing the window?

Sir have we crossed Nawab Shah?

?oLuij|jj Ja

Sir, I have to get down at Hyderabad. Could you wake me up if

you are awake.

Sir, it's midnight. Please switch off the light. I am sleepy.

53
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(u -o -i-e-a)

ajSui 21 -*M

(> uiija. JjSf liJa an '

cuisii ^ "an"

J^J

LjUlfJ! "a"

Jlia .&£lui UJjsj ijjj

^xJ

a boy, a woman, a

car, a game etc.

uUi^i ^ "a" f-
1^

^

1. He is

2

I met3.

good boy.

.Nile is African river.

man. He was thief, who stole my

bag.

4. Mr. Quadir is Inspector.

5. Shabana, now is university graduate.

6. You could see many European in Dubai. They are

regular visitors there.

7. Take egg. Break egg in two parts.

8. Here is solution to your problem.

9. Have you seen movie "Titanic" ?

10. .Bible is holy book of Christians.
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LHJJ(Practical Lesson)

Ljaj'l t_ajajj Jlx. tljjj-aj l^Uajj ^ AprJ! ASuJL t^lxli CjLoK \jSJ *j^JI JjlA ^

Enquiry

Reservation

Cancellation

Circular ticket

T.C

A.C II Tier 2 ^ ajI jLL]

A.C III Tier 3^ *J JM

Sleeper Coach

Bed role

Chair car

Pantry

Railway Attendant

Emergency window

Chain pulling

Derailment



AT THE AIRPORT
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J " s© 9-5jkaJi #

AjjK.aH * ,ji uuj'l jaLuiJ jl liU^ 4^ .Ja.1 i—sa_jx Jjaaim jVt

When is the next flight to Islamabad?

Is there any PIA Airlines to Karachi now?

When does it land at (Enter the name of the famous city)?

When is the Emirates Airline from Karachi expected?

Sir, I must be in Faisalabad this evening to attend an important

meeting. If I miss it, I stand to a great loss. Please help me out

sir!

Ajjia ^Ia £-Lol=J jjj-kiaJ pLjuJI Ija ^IjI J . <=ua ^ ^j&l jl < >aj ^jo^

Sir, I have to be in Faisalabad by this evening before 6:30.

1

need your help in this regard.

Where is the immigration check counter?

May I take my passport, please?

How many US Dollars/British Pounds will I get in exchange?

Where do I check in for Emirates to Delhi?

? ^JAj aI^j] tilljUVi ^J^=U A^UJi jLoJl aJL^I J^jI Jj! ^

Contracted Word

Sj.nr> nil CjLaKil

v 2ljs i^"don't"

t> Ajjix>do j not .

j*. AjjLall

do not don't

does not dosen't

is not Isn't

are not aren't

have not haven't

has not hasn't

had not hadn't

will not won't

would not wouldn't

shall not shan't

should not

shouldn'
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Where do I collect my baggage?

Where to ask for prepaid taxi?

Can I keep this with me as hand baggage?

4 nq-s^ ^^sui o3$-J JafliJ jl (J*

.V tfl u-!" » <> 9 J! cr^ 1 r^11 i3W "3

I am

We are

You are

He is

She is

It is

They are

I have

We have

You have

He has

tLffA US jiUu^l Jiu SJUJI si* J .jiUi-all Sj^IL^I S^b-Uo JUil AiL^I 6^?

I'm

We' re

You're

He's

She's

It's

They're

I've

We've

You've

He's

She has She's

It has It's

It had ltd

lhad I'd

We had We'd

She had She'd

1 shall I'll

1 will I'll

You will You'll

Would I'd

You would You'd

You should You'd

English Guru - SET

-•

(a) Is the British Airways flight to London on right time?

(b) Is the flight to London by British Airways there?

(c) Is the right time flight for London of British Airways?

Jjaj IjLoi liulLx JkJj q\ ±J> i0j ^ j^Ul^i Lui^j (b)

(a) Where can check in my luggage?

(b) Where luggage is checking in?

(c) Where shall I check in?

(a) When will land London?

(b) When does it land at London?

(c) When will London come?

0jai SjUxij l_)jSj Jjjjj (Jiiall j^ij ji AjJJj diLaj dill (fj)

(a) Where is prepaid taxi?

(b) Where to ask for pre paid taxi?

(c) Is there pre paid taxi?
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iljljaJI^ UjA M*^ J u^j ^jS2s c> u^ 1 (c)

^ ^ 50000 >-V 2> c> d *sJ^ (d)

^(Practical Lesson)

Lubj'l dsUKil oiA jj!jJall jlkaJU 4_^>UJ1 CIjLqKJLi 4-gj11 oJIA

Crew

Airh^stess

Check in

Security Check

Boarding pass Jjt uall o

Cabin luggage

Cargo Luggage

Landing

Take off

Crash

Runway

Arrival

Departure

Break Journey

Domestic flight

International flight

Co-passenger ^jlaljxll i_i\£jll

Business class jLoci jjVi

Economy class

Shuttle
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Air bus
.1 L A\ a \'a\ -v

Emergency exit

Boeing

ATR " «i "l a (1

Fragile

Immigration check

Visa a \
1 ujU

Cockpit

TELEPHONE
TALK
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Caller

:

Caller

:

Caller

You :

You :

Caller

:

© 1 0 - 5jlaaJl a

Hello! Is it 04-2254151?

?04-2254151 J* !W«
Yes!

Is it Mr. Rehman's residence?

jl

Is it residence?

? Jjia I^a Ja

Can I Speak to Mr. Rehman, please?

y
Could I speak to Mr. Rehman, please?

Can I Speak to ?

? J] £tf*5l J u^y

Could I speak to ?

? J) J
May I know who is speaking?

ji

May I know who is calling?

I am Arif calling from Doha.

^jib JLaftb

( )
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1) As pure as gold

2) As green as grass

3) As gentle as lamb

4) As soft as butter

5) As white as snow

6) As sweet as honey

7) As busy as bee

8) As black as coal

- all S c.l^_j*ij

I am

Calling from

English Guru - SET
English Guru - SET

Caller

Caller

Sabina

Receptionist:

Receptionist:

Receptionist

:

Receptionist

:

Receptionist:

Receptionist

:

Receptionist:

j

I am Rukhsar calling form Etisalat office.

Can I speak to Miss. Sabina please?

?cilkbs (> iiuU cj^ii ji <> :

If you are Sabina then you will say-

Yes, speaking.

If not then use any one of the sentences

mentioned above

Please be on the line.

J

Just a minute please.

J

Please hold on.

j

Would you please hold on?

Sir, there is a call for you.

.till JL-aji dlLiA ; jLfilu&l ujJaj*

Sir, Mr Arif is on the line.

Sir, he is on the other line.

Receptionist: Anything to convey?

Receptionist: Shall I ask him to call you back?

Receptionist: Shall I ask him to contact you?

Caller: Please tell Aslam that I called. Ask him to call

me as soon as he returns.

.Ajjjc jja ^ J^aij J 4_Lo c_ALlj CiL-ajl ^^Luil tilLba (> ;J>^oll

Receptionist: He isn't here. Would you like to talk to his

assistant?

?o^cLJ Jj^jJI jjj Ja .Ua J j-a jjc. «U]
;
JUalaiVl L akj*

Caller: No thanks. Please ask him to call at my

residence.

Caller: Ask him to call me. He knows my number.

Receptionist: Sir, he is out of station and will be back only

next month.

Receptionist: Sorry Sir, he is on leave.

Receptionist: He has gone out.

Receptionist: Can I take any message?
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If It is necessary to know his number, ask -

Receptionist: Your number please.

Receptionist: Can I have your number please?

Caller: When will he be back?

J

Caller: When is he returning?

Receptionist : Just a minute please. I'll find out whether he is

available?

Caller: Can I speak to Mr. Asif?

Receptionist: Sir, Nobody is here by that name.

JEnalish Guru - SET

CjL^I LoK (jVI .^JjI^JI jjc AjjU* pija.]
t
jloj UuS ltJj SjJaiJl ^

fiLLoixj La jji Uj£> J

jjjIJ Ioa £l£ La lij <UL,I jVl (b

IjU f£p»&4) j-uijci j JJa"4j1c jnA^I Jj ft) ((j
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J^- LHjJ(Practical Lesson)

Call waiting jUaJjl

Call forwarding

Conference call
t it -i

Directory

Complaint

Phonogram

ISD jjjl (^1

STD lH O")

Blue tooth

Message

Inbox

Out box

Voice message

Recharge coupon Mill O^lcl

Out of range

Ring tone

Network
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©11- s

a

Lo.tic.j ^k^jloJ!
J,,jl^oJl ^ Ajj^VI Jliia^l ^nili. ^jAj dIa

Ci£ Ajuij^oil ^ tiliiL Jjj5 ujlk ^^aU villiA e-i&jii

(jjjLJI jj^l <i!5j jj jaJilai <ija-o

^

S

jjJU <fljc. Jfj til]_^J> JjSj AH^ol\ J

Rehman: Excuse me Madam, May I come in?

ls^-^ :c>^-

j

Rehman: My name is Rehman. I have come here for my son

Asifs admission in your school.

J) Ua CjjjI Sal ij-^J cr^^ iU-a^J

HM: In which standard?

Rehman: I want to admit him in standard.

(jj^i o'1 .'O^j

HM: How old is he? (Or what is his age?)

Rehman: He is 10 years old.

HM: Where did he study earlier?

Rehman: He studied in Indian High School, Dubai.

Rehman: He studied in

l>«jj :l>^J

75

Sounds

an ass brays

a bee hums

a bird chirps

a cat mews

a cow lows

a cock crows

a dog barks

a duck quacks

a frog croaks
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HM: Why is he leaving that school?

Rehman: We have shifted to our new residence in this area.

HM: Have you taken the TG from that school?

Rehman: Of course, Madam I have it here!

HM: OK, then let him appear for entrance test.

Rehman: Sure, when is it?

HM: On 10th of this month.

. J6 I^A ^j-o ^UJI ^ ;4_,uijAaII 0jJ-la

Rehman: OK.

HM: Please collect a brochure and application form, from

reception.

English Guru - SET

Rehman: OK, thank you.

1 jSul lima itj-^

J

CT:

Conversation with the Class Teacher

He has done well in exams.

You: Have you announced the entrance test results?

CT: Yes, your son has been admitted in the school.

You: When is the last day for paying the fees?

?Cilijjx^all ^9^J jpj _aA La

CT: 15th June is the last date.

You: Do you have a school bus?

CT: Yes, we have but you will have to pay for it.

You: I am Zeenat, mother of Rehman.

CT: I'm Rehana Class teacher of Class 6th.

You: How is Reiiman studying?

Va^I jaII ^ ^j-^j JL=>. ^_aj£

J
You: I've come to enquire about my son's performance in

the class.

.
J^-oAl! ^ »bt jc jLoiLu^lil

You: How is he doing?

CT: He is studying well. But he should work hard in Math's.

.Cl U^L j]I ^ J^J list Jlju jo^j 4jj
; J^all^
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1 . Excuse me Sir! may I

—

2. I want to my son in standard —

4. Do you —- "

5. I have -

6. Could I

7. How -

English Guru - SET

lhjJ (Practical Lesson)

.A^jXJl A^U. -uLull ^Uj AikUll CjUKJI ^jUj IjSI -5tt.ua ^

Geometry 4 ,,i V^ \\

Algebra

Trigonometry

Language Ailll

Science

Geography Lai>JI

History

Civics

Economics

Political science

Astrology

Zoology

Botany CjLuII
^
j\c

Literature

Physics

Chemistry

Biology

Recess

Syllabus

Attendance
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Invigilator

Exam

Theory
-

Class monitor

Play ground

Sport period

Day over
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5 12-SJaill &]

^ AjJjL^a ^jaJ Uu£ jj Uj&J J tlijJajx (iljl cj^ajjal

You:

You:

You:

Doctor! I am suffering from fever.

I have a bad cold.

You: I feel giddy.

Doctor: Since when?

Doctor: How do you feel now?

I have a dull feeling.

You: I am feeling feverish.

?
t_5

JLo Ala 'U UjJall

jxjii c_flj^

You: I have a burning sensation in my eyes.

You: I have mouth sores.

.fill cjU^u j^ii ;cjji

3jbj Ale ^ «A&2< iu3

How are you

feeling now?

uVI dUb. 0*

What did the

doctor say?

uuJaJl JlS I4U

Wish you an early

recovery.

JakJI pLLiiL ^Uiaj

Please take care

Do not worry.
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You:

You:

You:

Doctor:

You:

Doctor:

You:

You:

You:

You:

You:

I don't have a good appetite

<j&& (gd '.^

I have a very bad ear ache.

j

My throat is a bit dry.

.Lo Lkii i^-iUk (jii^ jLj jxJii\ ;djl

OK, you will have to take these tablets for 3 days.

Should I take the tablets before taking meals or

after the meals.

After the meals.

Doctor! What is the problem with me?

What exactly is the disease?

j

Is it serious?

Ja :
^i

J

What should be my diet?

J

How long should I take rest?

Doctor: About 5 days rest is advisable.

>(
alji 4,i iloAi Jl_o^. 4_=Jj j^L ^->,^'n ;c_UfLJl

You: When will I get the medical report?

You: When can I collect the X-ray?

You: Can I go to work next week?

yjjLJi g- ji^Vi lWH j^-oj Ja ;dui

Doctor: Definitely.

You: How much should I pay?

?4xi^i £1 < . >au jiixo ^£ ;dj'l

Doctor: One hundred Dirham only.

i

(_3J-l^-a £-0 4jjL=k-oJl jlj£L
f^"2

55

c ollalxj La
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?jjjalll (^Jc J^aalui ^^lo t.niKH JLJ jVIj jj^il lW=- ^

ou-5 (Practical Lesson)

ICU

OPD

Discharge slip

Drip

Syringe

Labor room

Dialysis

Ventilator

Stretcher mil

Wheel chair

Diagnosis

Pharmacy 4 ihu^

Physiotherapy

Dose

Diabetes j<-H
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Painkiller

Body ache

Cotton

By pass

Surgeon
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e 13-5jkkJi o

Aj..^ .oil aLUJI pj*H <djSJ jx&\\ l*IUa A mi aIiIIq 4^.1 jj ji

.ALHall Jjiaj UjcJ Ajj^VIj

You: Good Morning, Sir.

Interviewer: Good Morning. Please sit down, (or) Take a seat.

You: Thank you, Sir.

Interviewer: Could you tell us something about yourself?

You: I am

C5
-qj-uI lii ;dxii

You: My father is

gpllj

Tell what your father does.

You: I belong to

ji
t
yS3H lii :cd

Tell the name of your village/ city

ellij^Q jl viiLja j£jl

Interviewer: Have you done any Computer Course?

You: Sir, I have completed my advanced diploma in

Computers.
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j 1

You: Sir, I am a commerce graduate with a diploma in

Computer applications.

You: Sir, I have completed my Bachelor of Science and

now I am doing my computer course.

Interviewer: Have you any previous experience?

You: Sir, I have five years of experience in computer

accounting.

.
v_i^LJ! ^hVu.L ^ £Aji« ^uia^ a ^a! jiw

You: I am afraid I have no experience.

Interviewer: You have no experience at all. How do you expect

us to give you the job?

dklgi J llo ^ijli ^Ju^a JpUaVl ^ S 4ul ^ ;<LUJI

You: Sir, I agree with you that I have no experience. But

I am a fast learner, Sir.

English Guru - SET

Interviewer: How do you think you are fit for the job?

jigjH iJa j-o ^l.iiq'i (^jj i bjS ;<LlLa]l L5_<

)2kj
(
j-o

You: Sir, I have the necessary qualifications and a lot of

experience in this field, so I think I am fit for this

job.

#
4_iilajil o^J (Ja j-o

You: Sir, this is not new to me and I have eight years of

experience in this field.

Interviewer: Are you working any where at present?

You: Yes sir, I have been working in as

a for years.

If you are working in an office, say - (add the name

of office)

(Add post) (Number of years)

Interviewer: Why do you want to leave the present job?

You: I want to leave that job for better prospects.

.
J.>>Vl (J-aj3 t^ic Jj.^i^ll <iiia _oil o^A j'l JjjI

J

You: I am looking for a challenging job, sir!

Interviewer: Very good! What is your hobby?

?tiijjl jA ^ U AjUH Ara. ;4liLLall l5Jt^ 0-°

You: Sir, I am fond of reading literary books.

93

Animal Young Ones

Ass Foal

Bear Cub

Cat Kitten

Cow Calf

Dog Puppy

Duck Duckling

Elephant Calf

Frog Tadpole

Goat Kid

Hen Chicken
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Interviewer: Can you name some of your favorite writers?

f^jLaiiJI c=LU£ ^ <_y=x*-l ^ Ja ;4_Lli<ill ^j^j J*

You: Sure! Author Heily, John Grisham & Ayn Rand are

some of them.

Interviewer: Have you seen any film based on Arthur Heily

novel?

You: No Sir.

Interviewer: Thank you. You can go now.

CjjjJaaJ l o^A jl j£j Jici 4jjLL.il]

.Si jA\ ^Loi ji c-U

."^ ^i" 4jijku,i 1 3 ^ 3^-3

j^3 ^Luj J^-aJ^ <isLJl <jaijj.il] LyasdA lilLiA 4_i]l_i]l ojVi-\ll ^-4

L_i-li-L-al ^.1^13 litij-4^ O^J-* <^J^V

——

—

?4j JjSum IjUa jA jc <LLLJI ^ j_>J ^> cilia, Ijj

English Guru - SET

ur^ o-j^Practical Lesson)

Au^ &l ^LLLiSb AikUl CjUf_ll *l ja!

Interview

Interviewee 4_LLLill J^Lk Aiiuil t . n-^j (jx

Inter/iewer <LliLall
<_£ jjx

Interview panel 4jjLLall 4_i=J

Technical Interview 4 >^>> ^rs'ifl 4_Ll_U

Personal interview 4 w-n-s.o 4_LLLq

Stress Interview ^* fabll J^-u ^gic ojjill jUlkV 4_LUu

Resume 4jjl_i]| ajJj-Jl

Curriculum Vitae

Bio-data

Educational Qualification ^Ij^l CLOU jjl

Experience

Salary l_uja]I

Increment c_-uj-a]l a-lbj

Perk oj!>lc

Incentive

Daily allowance

Promotion 4jajj

Over time

Working hour ijLoaJl 4a=.l_uj

Family background



Transfer

Resignation

Attitude
jjSI

VOCABULARY
TEST

i
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Railway Airport

1 1

2 2

3 3

4 4

5 5

Telephonic Talk School

1 1

2 2

3 3

4 4

5 5

Doctor's clinic (Hospital) Interview

1 1

2 2

3 3

4 4

5 5
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Recall and write two sentences from each Topic (On the same

steps above) without seeing the text.

1

2

3

4

5

4 , -\A\

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

... .5

1

2

3

4

5

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

Role play on all the six scenes with the members of your family. You

will enjoy it with all the knowledge gained so far.

j^nglish Guru - SET

.^u^ sjkkJi ^ ji jii ^j-ai 2.

Furniture

Bed Mat

Carpet Mattress

Chair Pillow

Cupboard Table
- • • •

Curtain SjUL-u Writing table

Dining table Door

Divan Window

Wardrobe
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u^- LHjJ(Practical Lesson)

400 lij <&i utjd d ijsjSS t*L^AAiujj ^ois 300 i> j^i jVl^

Metal

Attempt

Grain

Help

Law

Form

Example

Discovery

Condition

Kick

Back

Journey

Mark

Flight

Ornament

Rate

Snow

Trick

Morning

Profit

Vessel

Winter

Station

Expert

Heat

Answer

Chest

Jllc

CO

AT CRICKET FIELD
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6 e

Hamid: Where are you going?

Mohd.: I am going to play cricket today.

Hamid: Mohd., you are a good friend of mine. Please tell me

something about the Cricket.

fcl&ljSl! ,jc ibis t^JJJ^. ^liL-ai jfri j> t&j tiaa-a ;XaU

Mohd.: Oh Hamid! It is a simple game. Now a day everybody

knows it.

Come, let me tell you.

Cricket is the national game of England.

It is played with the help of a ball, bat, stumps.

It is played between two teams- each consisting of

11 members.

Hamid: And Umpires?

ro5

j
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Mohd.: Yes, There are two Umpires who monitor the game.

.SIjLiaII (jLaljj (jl_a£=k. lilliA ;jlo=i_q

Hamid: How does it start?

MOhd.: Hamid! The Umpire calls both the captains of the

teams and decides with help of tossing a coin.

The toss winning captain decides whether the team

would bat or field first.

Hamid: Various equipments are required in batting. So what

are they ?

m\j^Vi (ill:^ u ^ ^jikji oij^i <> ^xJi

Mohd.: Yes, The equipments are bat, pads, helmet, guards

etc.

The team sends two opener batsmen for batting.

4jjJaJ (sbail (jLjC-V [JJJ^l (J^jjj

Rest of the batting team members wait in the pavilion

for their turn.

The captain of the team is responsible to decide the

order.

Hamid: What is the role of the other team?

Mohd.: All the players of the team take their position at the

field for fielding.

.tm ^ui ^ >vi j^jiii
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One of the players start throwing ball and he is called

the bailer.

Another fielder takes position behind the stumps He

is called wicket keeper.

Mohd.- The bailer throws ball at the wicket and the batsman

hits the ball with his bat before it touches the

stumps.

Hamid- What happens if the ball touches the stumps?

Mohd.- In that case, the batsman is out.

Hamid- When the batsman hits the ball, the fielder tries to

catch it as early as possible.

Lo j»Jj Sj^ll Jalalll ^al-lall (J j i4jj£ oj£ll L-jjbja *-

.

1j Sad LqAAc ;.1oL=».

In the meantime both the batsmen run on the pitch in

opposite direction.

If they complete running and take each others

position, the team scores one run.

Hamid- How does the umpire declare some player run out.

?U LjJC-V £JJ^- jiaJ "-j^J l-^Li.

Mohd.- Oh it's simple. If the batsman starts running once

and he can not reach the wicket in time and the

fielder hits the stumps with the ball the batsman is

declared run out.

oj^l L-ljLja ^jiu toj^iU jLb-£a*il ^alAail L_ljiJaj Ih/ill dlijll ^ ^.^-isll
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The batsman tries to complete as many rounds

running on pitch to score more and more runs.

Jjfrufl t_j*LJl JjS jib CjVj^I c> Ate j&\ JUS) S ^jL^ Jj^i

Hamid- It means, for scoring four or six runs, the batsman

has to run very fast.

Mohd.- Oh no. If the ball touches the boundary without being

caught by the fielder, it automatically scores four

runs.

And the score is six if the batsman hits the ball so

powerfully that it goes beyond the boundary without

touching ground in the field.

Hamid- Is that all or there are some other points too.

?^>J Jaiij ^.jj 4ji
f

i ja iiA Ja ;a^u

Mohd.- My dear, there are many more points, which you will

know when you start playing yourself. Come, let us

play now.

JUj .liLijj
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_oij-a]l ^»Loi ji t^lib 1 . <n 4jjla all e^A jj£ 2.

OVl LJ
^- UaLu ^jj Lie J

Four/boundary

Out

Batting

It's a six!

Run out

Toss

Wicket keeper

Fielding

Catch out

Score

Fielder

t"15 «jl-^U ^ Alaixj La Axjj t(
jLL^Ljj .ljg.il (j^ SljLxa liltiAj .-iLLuVl (j$ 4_sAlj

^
jjJI ulu'l

I^A ^ J_oaj liLo /tftliuJl Alaxll Acjall f£jyJ j^ilj lAl>^ (1

J yHJ->

70S

iCJJtiall Jaa. jjylj J^-aj J J^j iJalS^I J^uul SJ^ll ^jl-^a j (5
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(j^jjl (jiuilj Q\ JjS SjULj £3IAa11 liLwy .pl_j$Jl ojSJl £3JJJ .Sj^Jl jll gr°JJ (6

aJUJ! oiAj uakLII

9/200 j f.^aio J) (jjjfl jjcV^ -ij*J (7

J JdfiJ! £J±! (8

.0

..n^L) jjAi .^il^ail Aj yJl (J^-aJ (^iil oj£il jlj-ac t-ijj i_Jj^JaJ (11

SHORT ANSWER S^-ai^l CbUV

Jlia lAiaaJl ojjSj] S-lcLuuill JUiVI ^.^ilwl tjl^uill jlS L)

Are you going to market.

Yes I am. No, I am not.

Can you drive a car?

Yes I can. No, I can't
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uA** ouJ (Practical Lesson)

Pitch
.

Long off

Long on

Mid wicket
1 It t Tl

Googly

Medium pacer

Law

Hit wicket

Umpire

Court i—la-Lo

Grass court

Referee

Smash

Volley

Set

Low all 4 '-1 c -s ' c. A i^ , ^-i

Duce

Advantage

Soccer

Kick
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Centre forward

Rugby

Chess

Pawn

Bishop

Racket

Squash

Bat (Cricket, Table-tennis)

Playing cards

Bridge

King

Queen

Jack

Ace

Spade
<jjjl a

gJ
,.Ml ^^Uil AiobJt ^axlll A5U^

Mill

Hearts j^b A^nAll ^^J] UaUll M*Jil Ailk.

Diamond

Club

Housie jt uil 4jsJ

Archery 3jUJ

Bull's Eye

Golf
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Holes

Peg

Caddy

Billiards

Snookers

Wrestling

Boxing

Karate

Water Polo pUI SjS

Basketball

Base ball
Jj.i ajj

Volley ball

Para gliding



u.

AT
DEPARTMENTAL

STORE
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J Ui£]j t%j»l ^Ju- u-a Ifcii £il tt3jjuul1 j*j c^^ 1 iLfcJ

•jjc. lillL-u ^Loi i—kaj Lesliej

Salesman: Please come in. What can I do for you?

You: I am looking for a nice gift for an 8 year old boy?

jiu, 8 Jikl Uik] AjAA £c diaJ 'lllil

Salesman: Sure, how about a videogame.

You: Is there some other option?

Salesman: Why not we have a number of electronic items and

some good books too.

You: Please show me some educational CDs. if

available.

Salesman: Sir, This is a very good CD. on spoken English for

teenagers.

117
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You: What is the price?

Salesman: This will cost you 150 Dirham only.

You: Is it a fixed price? Can't you reduce it?

Salesman: No sir, we don't bargain. The price is fixed.

You: Ok, Please make it a gift pack.

Salesman: Would you like to have anything else?

You: No, thanks.

ijui
:
cA

.
j^JLo Jib ^j^L, <ua

p
jSj ^jJl C^jli ^ ^kJ!

jj£ tSjk^il ^ 1

.
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please show me some good dress.

I
want to buy a gift for .a 4 year old girl.

What is the cost ?

No I would like green color.

2)

Ok, please pack it for me.

Leo ^Liil .iULuj j^lo ^ jVi ^ji (1

1*1 JjiL-j IjU tj.^-^i Uliuia ajjj djij ^Kyji UUui ^JiUil c&jj (4

77S

It's very costly.

Give me some

discount.

The price is fixed.

How much does it

cost?
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44** <_>*$jJ(Practical Lesson)

grocery • J-

ooriTeciionery i
""_

;1 ;
n'-v "—"-rjr-* .J .*

baKery 1 I-. /I

o ^ t*\ /

fi iflat-wUUllBiy

uiensiis

tiecironic Appliance

L/Osineiics

1 apestry

ofh 1 ihoncam Linen

opices

nome ueiivery f 1
'« " ' ' 1 ' ' 6J

tlevator

ouaraniee

warraniy

Nnn rpfundahlp

Expiry Date

Manufacturing Date

Discount

Expensive

Reasonable

Scheme
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J i

[© 17-SjksJi ajj

S r • •

> uUj .48 J* ol V^J 'ljVI ^ lu.jUl fol-alj jS3 i^tti^l

Shopkeeper: Hello Sir! How can 1 help you?

_5
ii£xj oft 'c5-iu« !<^M'

Mr. Hussain: Show me some good Iron?

Ajj
(_J

jlLall t_paxJ ^jl [JjU^ \l i nil

Shopkeeper: Sure Sir, Please come to this counter.

Shopkeeper: Have a look Sir; this is a real good one.

Mr. Hussain: I have heard of an iron in which we can fill water

and spray during Ironing. Please show me that

one.

uHj' -l^ 1 u^y c> ^11 .-(jA^ J^l

Shopkeeper: Sure Sir. Here is the one. But this is little

expensive.

<U J) j*-^ 1 j 4J) ^ijiL) i^juii

Mr. Hussain: It's ok. But this is an Electronic Item. Does it bear

ISI Mark?

?ISI fcj»JI J^i J^i ^jj&l) JUL, . oUL V auJI
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Shopkeeper: Certainly Sir. Here it is.

t(#A U ic5^> l^fW

Mr. Hussain: Can you guarantee this product?

Shopkeeper: Yes Sir, This iron comes with one year guarantee.

Mr. Hussain: What do you mean by one year guarantee?

Shopkeeper: Sir, If Iron does not perform properly during one

year, company will replace it.

Mr. Hussain: Will replace it? What will company replace Iron or

damaged parts?

Shopkeeper: Sir that will depend on the company.

Mr Hussain: Look, you please give me all the information

properly. This is a consumer's right.

Sho' eeper: Be rest assured sir. Buy it. Trust me you won't

face a tv problem.

English Guru - SET

Mr. Hussain: I hope so. But I'd like to have a look at the

guarantee card before buying it.

Shopkeeper: Sure Sir.

^al^ AiShlLi i^Ull

Mr. Hussain: This card says It has warranty not the guarantee.

You are giving me wrong information.

Shopkeeper: Oh, I am extremely sorry sir. I didn't see this.

ji ia?. t_^J ui :,juUli

Mr. Hussain: You should not lie to your customer.

Shopkeeper: I am really sorry. Please sit' I'll get some cold

drinks for you.

,|jjLi LjjJ^Lo till jiJuwLujj jJujjItJLj JxiaSJ .LL*. c_LJ Ui i^Ull

Mr. Hussain: No. thanks. Show me Iron which has guarantee.

Shopkeeper: Sure Sir.

.gjA^ A^UIL ;^jUll

725



viilj Jjij i£ Ua1»j US ^1 liljljJi -lit Ijia, (jj^j SjkiJI o^A ^ Cxakj 1

.

.Lua JjS S^Llai L-Aa^ jU^all ^^^\ Jalaij Ul£ ^jlu, tJliil J-aflJI ^ 4.

LLvlsu liU jli

1. You ask to the shopkeeper- "Do you have Electronic Wall

clock."

2. I need a good lamp.

3. Do you have an Electronic tea maker?

j&ll gXA AijSLo 4^ Ja .3

4. This fridge is of which company?

5. Do you have red colored tester?

j*J jU&J u*lax 4j^1 Ja .5

lt1^ u-jj (Practical Lesson)

Refrigerator

Microwave

Geyser

Pop up toaster

Water Purifier oLu> ^Jiio

Vacuum Cleaner ^jl \\\ i ^ . «

Dish Washer

English Guru - SET

Washing Machine

Dryer

Heater olila

Air Conditioner e-IjA uJuLo

Sewing Machine

Almirah

Hair Dryer

Music System

DVD Player j^A jj-alja'l JiJLo

Home Theatre

Laptop
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4^15A^al

Farida: Hi Imran, How are you?

Imran: I am fine. Farida, What about you?

ftlisj c*Lc IjLoj toAija jj=kj Lii itjlj-ac

Farida: I am fit as a fiddle. What's new? You were not

around for last 2-3 days.

.pLji 3 — 2 SoaI j^ki ?juix qa Ja . JU. jji. <J ;oAija

Imran: Yeah I was out. I had been to my uncle's place.

Farida: Hey! Tomorrow is Sunday. What's your program

for tomorrow?

.4*31 ^ik-oUjj y> U .^.Vl ^jj _>a be. ;Sjjja

Imran: Oh Yes! Let's watch a movie.

Farida: Which movie do we have any new animation

movie?

Imran: Yeah! Sherk, but I've watched that. Why don't we

go for Mission Impossible

sjaLIoJ l_ia^ V .JjS (> <joaL^
(jr
i&]j Sherk ^ iu 1^

^Mission Impossible

REACTING IN

DIFFERENT

SITUATIONS

AloJl aS^ tUjIja, JUL

Jla iJl>w f
iJlluib

O-uJl cpjJl jU jaJl

pSUiS JjSb L$Jb .illiS g^li uij£3

lift .XftytfUi 4iiu,VI f**

kiAjA\ ££Mju\\ Ida. ^4

TAG USE

Isn't it- It's not. Isn't it?

Aren't they - They are coming.

Aren't they?

Shall we- Let's go to the

Movie. Shall we?

Can you- Please call

him. Can you?

Will you- Have some tea.

Will you?

Haven't they- They have called.

Haven't they?

Aren't there- There are some

Aren't there?

sn't there- There is some sugar.

Isn't there?
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Farida:

Imran:

THANKS

Jjk, i^jja oi-w

Thanks a lot.

Thanks for your help.

Thank you very much.

jli&fl JjJl^ tUUUa

^u^i A_JLHt uj|jLoJI -.u. ;..)

It's ok.

You are welcome.

It's my pleasure.

Farida:

Imran:

Farida:

Imran:

Farida:

Imran:

Farida:

English Guru - SET

Good Idea. I have heared a lot about this movie.

After a long we have got such a good Thriller film

which carries a message too.

O.K then lets watch this movie tomorrow.

How about 3 to 6 snow?

Fine. But which theatre shall we go to?

I'll suggest Lamcy Cinema.

Shall we ask Abdul, Shahnawaz and Nusrat to

accompany us?

Fantastic Idea. I'll inform Nusrat and Shahnawaz

and you contact Abdul.

Sure. But you reach theatre little early and buy the

tickets. So that we get good seats.

jsisai ijS^o c^j] j 4^ .AjSL&j .-SAjja

.3^. ^oLLo
(_s

ic- (J-i.n-o

English Guru - S£T

imran: OK. I'll reach at 2.30 sharp. But you guys be there

by 2.45. I'll wait for you near ticket window.

ei ijiju mki u^ .uu ^iij vua ^ j^l ju :oij«

.jSta du; Mj5jg jSjtat-, 2:45 JjLj ljU3

Fine, We all will reach at time.

.jUlJI
.j^j

And one more thing. If there is any change in

program, do let me know else we will waste on

money in buying tickets.

Jilt jSliill pljJi^ JUI

Sure Let's meet tomorrow. Bye.

Farida:

Imran:

Farida:
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~U o^ALLoi JLU, JjLa^ (Jjj AjjU-a t> ojln^ti o-iA ^ ja 1

.

.*Ssj-M <il 1 8 Sjl^l J] ^Ml i^USll ĉ Jt^ .3

t

« <'<A \ Ji.b j^ij ^jII A^LJi LjUialioil (j^xj i jaL-.

/-

^

./.<;\ ^ ^iklall J^ll cSiii^j ^-^oilj f^VW SSklail CjUKII ^j^ll I^a di-Jxj

a (JazJI (jVl

.Lj=J jlAia JSLi^ . 1

."Pardes"^ >^ u!M*- .2

.^Loii £j^vi Spiderman ^ .5

\ Yin.la ^ djl .nj'u.H ^-a^-fl ^lHal .7
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,VjsW' pftn^ ^ js,\ v .10 1"
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o*jj (Practical Lesson)

Theatre

Film Show

Interval

Popcorn

Multiplex

Drama

Comedy

Suspense

Tragedy

Thriller

Feature film

Telefilm

Adventurous

Animation film

Historical film

Producer

Director

Camera Man

Lyricist
jjjLIuj v. IAS

Music Composition

Dolby Digital Sound t^JJ UT^J "^J-"

Choreographer

Stunts
" ' " 810 >" -i—»

Matinee
4_ijjjLo

Songs

Hollywood

Bollywood

The End

Screen

AT OFFICE

I
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® 19-SjIaiJl 3

Imran: Hi Nazim! Long time no see! Where have you been

for all these days?

Nazim: Hi Imran! I have been to my home town to visit my

parents.

Imran: Oh that's good. Did you know anything about

inward/ outward register for post dispatch? Mr.

Iqbal was asking for it.

.Aic. JL-jj Jjal

Nazim: Inward- Outward Register hmmm let me

check. I had kept it in this shelf before I left for my

home town.

^al -L£ Jl ^iC^ i^a-axA Jjl ^11j j >1 all Jjjlil J?-

Imran: Yeah Please. I need to check for a post which we

received from Shakeel & Shakeel regarding tender

No. 0058-115

.0058-1 1 5 £j ^aLLoll Jj*.
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Nazim:

Imran:

Nazim:

Imran:

Nazim:

Imran:

Nazim:

Just give me a moment. It must be here. And what

all new happened in last 8 days when I was not

around.

^ 8 JV^ a* ^ d ^^

Oh. You might not be knowing then Wasim has

been terminated.

Wasim? Why?

?»3U2 V^j :fJSU

Oh! GM realized that his sales figures were not

showing any improvement. His last quarter sales

were higher than this one.

1^ o- j^i f
1*31 &g ^ *****

Oh! But there could be some other reasons also.

-L5
>i MbJ ^iilifc Lojj o^j !

oi

I really have no clue. But management took this

decision on last Thursday.

fM jl jffl lift C^3I %JSp J^j l?^ ^

I am really feeling sad for Wasim. He is a nice man.

English Guru -SET

Imran: Yeah! And it has been nearly 3 years working

141

together.

Nazim: Any development regarding our new product.

?Jj^JI gjiJl jUj jjki u^jft Ja j I^JaU

Imran: Yes, the designs have been finalized. Now only

final printing and packaging is left. Today GM is

conducting a meeting with marketing and

designing wing.

f
- If.,-' 1 1 rj

Nazim: Oh! Then you might be having a crucial day today.

Imran: Yes! I am to make the presentation and that's why

I am looking for that register.

,<Ja-jJl tje- uiaJ villoij ^

.

0 1.13)11 ^^ajxll J-a*j ^j5Lu ."jl j-aC.

Nazim: Don't worry I will send it to your cabin. You please

carry on with your presentation.
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Imran: Thanks so much.

English Guru - SE7

Ml

Proverbs

Proverbs:

1) Health is wealth.

2) Honesty is the best policy.

A^Lu- JJafil jA -2

3) Union is strength.

4) Might is right.

JaJI ^ IJS! -4

5) No pain, no gain.

<J» Cx3± &J V -5

6) Tit for tat.

ft.la.lj -6

7) Hope sustains life.

SLpJl wtf jA J*Sn -7

8) Haste makes waste.

<Ujtil 4ia*ll ^ -8

9) A drop in the ocean.

Jaoa-4 ^ ojlaa -9

10) Great cry little wool.

SdjlL V £lj*ftH -10
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Imran:

Afzal:

Imran:

Afzal:

Imran:

2 ^ yU3l

Hi Afzal! Where have you been? We need to meet

GM at 3 today with designs.

I just went to canteen for some sandwiches. I am

sure meeting is going to be really long.

Hmmm! I should have done the same. Anyways

take the designs and the file and get ready for the

presentation.

*_iLJ1 j CjLuA^aill Ai. t(J£ ^ Jail Ji jl£ l^^oA ;jljaC

Yes! Sir! Should I ask Yusuf to accompany us as

he had worked on text part.

.sifl ^-Lol^Vl ^ lias*jj ji ^_L*jj !>» i_iUai Ja .I^Au- j^Jilj

Yes! I almost forgot. Thanks for reminding me.

4jjL»-<Jl oj\A pMaiuttS ji JxU .v_±iS-all ^ Clja. ^1 4_al*Jl Alii -> oil 0jJaaJl oJlA ^ jS "| .

LLalxj ljU j2

.4^ .nil JykJVb cU=Jl dAA vlSI

.pLux 8 icUl f-Ui^Vl (1
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.flu fUii jj^si ^js-i *i (4

(^op o- (Practical Lesson)

Office

General Manager r

Cubicle

Organization

Work Culture

Document

File system
—i {-

Employer

Employee
i—aia c-o

-J

Clerical Work

Technical Job
4_n3 4ida q

Sales figure

Turnover
r r^J

ouppiy

Tender

Invoice

Voucher

Payment

Outstanding Payment

Termination

Suspension

Appointment

Quotation

Offer

ma

WITH
COMPUTER
VENDOR
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r
1

S

Shahid: Hello! Is it computer shop? Can I talk to technical

person?

JjA^JI JJ djJaJll Ja SV^LJl j^lo ja U Ja IL^^o

Vendor: Yes! How can I help you?

Shahid: Please send someone at my place. My computer is

giving me some trouble.

Vendor: Ok Sir. He will reach at your home in half an hour.

Please give me your address.

Shahid: Sure! Please note it down. Naif Road, Deira.

Shahid: My computer is giving me trouble in booting.

.A^la l-j ^ 4K,:, fl

Vendor: Did you install any new part recently?
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Shahid: No, I didn't

Vendor: Ok. Let me check. Is your PC still under warranty?

Shahid: Yes, I had purchased it 2 months back.

Vendor: Ok.

Shahid: It was working fine in the morning but now it

doesn't work.

Vendor: Have you changed anything on your PC recently?

Shahid: No. But I accidentally pulled the cable loose from

the back of the PC.

J* Ljio J&JS ^
Vendor: Have you opened up your PC at any time?

Shahid: No, not at all.

Vendor: Let me plug in all the cables once again and

restart the P.C.

English Guru - SET

Vendor: When I am pressing the key the key board is not

responding.

Shahid: I find myself frustrated by the way my PC has

slowed down.

Vendor: What is the storage capacity of your hard disk?

? p|L^ll (j-ajail A_ilj_^kli\ 4» ..ill j^A Lo
;

Shahid: 120 GB

.dub Uj> 120

Vendor: I think you've entered the command incorrectly

while installing, that's why the computer is not

responding.

Shahid: No, I didn't do anything of that sort.

Vendor: Ok. Now your computer is working.

Shahid: Thanks for your help. There is one file of which is

not opening. Could you please check it?

Vendor: Oh Sure, Your file is very heavy. It need more

space to open. Delete some of the files which are

of no use.
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Shahid: Ok.

Vendor: Ok I have opened your file and repaired the

computer. Shall I leave?

Shahid: Sure Thanks.

Difference between in time / on time / by the time

Aii : Hello Mohammad ! Please return my motorcycle in time so that I can go to

college.

Mohammad : Sure Ali! I will be on time that we had decided.

Ali : By the time, you reach my home, I will be ready.

^> Jc .SET O- Sj^Vl SjkiJI ^ ^ 1.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

.^-Jj^UJLs Alkali Ljlj CjUKJI

I need some softwares for designing.

My computer has 1 GB RAM.

The cabinet of my computer in blackin color.

I have internet facility.

Now a days you get DVD which has higher storage capacity.

Match the column

Memory

Storage

Display

Input

Output

Keyboard

Printer

Hard disk

Monitor

ROM



^j* o-^(Practical Lesson)

Software

Hardware
\ ' • ^\

Files

Folders

Delete _

[ i • 1

,

Floppy disk

Hard disk

t a

CD

DVD

Pen drive

Keyboard
- 171

Mouse

Cables

Command

~
1

Memory

Copy

Printer
AjuUa

Scanner

Crash
-, \

Installation

Screen
4 1 nl . 11

Monitor

1 H *
n irti ft

Virus

Internet

Website

Laptop

1 1

Desktop

..£» tl 1

Booting
Wii til

Cabinet

Print out

Speaker

LCD
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SENTENCE STRUCTURES

c5>- .Ual jkJI <> j^SII J A^Vm-nll pSUSlI f
L-ai liokj (jV» .^jL. J^j diUO

.aI^JI J ujLoI^I JuLul ^oSUJl u^uSLmiVI

CjLoKII (j* Acj.0^0 Jj=»-a I-1A (J£

jl AjIj£]I cljjl Ufr^ljJ Jill «Jjbjs_^all Ja. J UtoUoMi (jl .Ja^. jjSu «< j^l .Uli...

ClU^I

Mohammad is writing a ."
, o?*> Jl

"letter

SUBJECT

ULlJI

^-^^ ji u^iii jA i^ii j ." Mohammad " ja aI^ji 0& j i^i 1.

jjSi-S! jy^ ^*& cjLKII 4©j-^ ." is writing a letter" ja j^i 2.

Jx^IIaj^j l^luJL, jaaJl Jajjj^ j£b Jill Al^JI ^ *JaJ| j* ay^\

- f|y -bird ." bird fly " JS-
,

s**)j a^£ j^ji jL ulJ

Is writing a letter" - 3^Vi JLidi j^ us ^uk s*» 0- j^i juJyi
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ARRANGEMENT OF WORDS

<au» »*ys ******* .
**** J>"*|JN

«
is

h j^i ^ •« pen " ^ " Pen is mightier than sword"

<W *l ^ «*» oi. & ui^ J! ,eM, *L- "mightier "j

(1) SUBJECT

LskJ! (1

)

ijs 1*4 o& J "• we play football" 50. ,M yi^ J»->W
sjUJi u» . "The man, who stole my watch' °-5k

,
J *»*>j

(II) PREDICATE

(H)

u J >l «M ^ J **Ai **^ J J" °*
f*
2' C>JI

(
a*a ^ ^uHi' <&jp*<** f^" >*

(3) VERB

lWM (3)

^BB •£> J^j IM j»j *M> CP J^ 1 *•^^

English Guru - SET

She is singing a song

J*ia = " she"^^^
JicLaw J*i = " js"

= " singing
"

(3) OBJECT

A, Jj»iJl (3)

.<j J j^Li* JIA. JxalU SjjIUI aLl?JI ^ .4j Jjxioil liiftSSl uagjjSil

-(jj .fl ...i3 Jl Aj J^xiall
(

i tliVn

The teacher teaches English.

.
j^l* j English <W °^ ^

The teacher teaches us English.

Jaaa pljaJ Jj>Ij LuLui <laai3 _^ail_Lo jjc. Jjaio US^-*^' oj\A J

J*i 2.

aj JjxLo 3.

she + sings + a song <-- Jj*Lo+Jxi +

COMPLEMENTS OR EXTENSION

> e
US/ Ajjjj Jxo ,> J^ Uj ,aSjU1I dj^ill pi t> Cj^Z aLcJI ^>

(1) The beautiful girl, was singing sweetly, a classical song .<i£i2i

(3) (J»ili Ai^si )0was singing sweetly (2) (^Vl aI^I) The beautiful girl

(.aj Jj^ioii aL£2\) a classical song
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t t t St • £3 LJUSU AL^li kJ-JaM^ u'1 ^
.f
U^I>-aUc ^ U 3 .

JjW Alaa. UJ^ 4-^-*^' - »

ADJECTIVE

He is a draw? boy or The teacher helped weak students

ADVERB

Mohammad, spells the ^ US J*

( 'spelling' *-SB ,\*»^ J^ J^ word correctly.

QUALIFYING CLAUSES

1 The bike with a Wackbody is more beautiful.

2. Thr team winning the toss is Indian.

<W J* jUl #>M ,l§M^ J
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ADVERB CLAUSE

1 . I will take rest only when the examination is over.

2. They rested when the evening came.

^3jja 4la^ 4j*5 jA jk^oll ftJaJl JH«Jl ^

QUALIFYING PHRASES

He never tells a lie - ^ ^

He solved the problem in time.

CliUKll ^-UJJJ J^i ^tjJaSj ^jls. JjJa. ^ i3JU-Jl S-1^J^ 1

vJ-
3J3^ ^J-1 U^ 1

J

SUBJECT PREDICATE

Subject Attribute Verb Complement Object Extension word

1. Rahul overjoyed jumped immediately from the terrace above the room

2. Roshni my sister had taught him (indirect)in detail

3. Dogs barking bite seldom

4. The doctor looked performing after operation a major

tired
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BUSINESS LETTERS

jll^ Ua ui^ jl! *J£ ufo* M^SM

JUaVI yi y^a JSL-jll
1

JB
.
J-Ji J^-u lP* ^ yrM

1 . Letter to Bin Sina Pharmacy against non receipt of

payment for medical Instruments.

.^Lula ±\*u> p\y^^ (> ^ Of 1

To

Al Qusaib

Bin Sina Pharmacy

Dubai

Dear Sir,

According to your requirement intimated to us last time, we

dispatched the following medical instruments on 6th June 08.

Articles Qty.

1 . Heating pad 06

2. Magnetic Brush 25

3. Weight measurement machine 1

2

4. Stethoscope 03

Despite giving three reminder calls. We have not received the due

payment till now.

We, therefore, request, you to make the payment as early as

possible.

Yours truly,

H. Ahmed
Manager
MASHREQ PHARMACY
Date: Aug 17, 2008
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2. Letter for Ordering High school books to the XYZ

Publisher, London. School address - Indian High School.

I

I

I

From

AL QUSAIS - DUBAI

To

XYZ Publication

London

Sub: Order for books

Sir,

i would request you to send me the following lot of books as early

as possible.

Article
QtV-

1 . High School Grammar 1

2

2. High School Mental Math's 24

3. High School Science 10

Kindly send the above mentioned books at the school's address

mentioned above. The payment will be made on receipt of your bill.

Yours truly,

Librarian

AL QUSAIS

Date: Dec 4, 2008

English Guru - SET

3. Suppose initially your office was at Sheikh Zayed Road,

which is now shifted to Jumeira Road 1. Now you want to

shift your telephone line at the new address. So let us see,

how the letter will be written.

0\j*l\ J\ &i u-aLaJi uji£& M* u' uVi ^"i .1 lji** £J4

.AJL*jII uuSIui uLS ^ji Lie. J .Jj-IaJI

From

Ahmad Trading

Sheikh Zayed Road

To

Etisalat - Deira

Sub: Regarding shifting of connection

Sir,

Our office has been shifted from Sheikh Zayed Road to Jumeira

We request you to kindly shift our connection to the new address.

Yours truly,

Mohammad Arif

Ahmad Trading

Date: May 3, 2008
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4. Suppose you have ordered your computer stationers for

some computer floppies and CDs. They have sent you a

bill with them. Now to pay this bill, how will you write a

letter to them, let's see-

- t5J^ .fu»

From

Sheikh Zayed Road

To,

Emirates Computer

Sub: Payment of bill

Ref: Bill No. SP_0701 dated July 6, 2008

Dear Mr. Ali,

In reference to your above mentioned bill. We are sending you the

cheque no. 0806505 of 5750 A.E.D. dated 20th July 08. Please

acknowledge the receipt.

Yours truly,

Yusuf Khan

Date: July 10, 2008


